great theatre in the great outdoors

T-shirt

Scholarship Fund

Made of 100% wicking
polyester! (Way cooler
than 100% cotton.)
White t-shirts come with
TPE jester hat logo with
“great theatre in the
great outdoors.” A TPE
tradition is to sign
everyone’s t-shirt as a
keepsake. Buy an extra
one to keep marker-free!
Comes in Adult unisex XS, S, M, L, XL, as well as women’s
XS, S, M and L. $15.

Make a tax-deductible contribution to TPE’s
Scholarship Fund. Your support helps provide superior
theatre training to teens in the Washington DC-metro area.
Thank you for your support!

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Water Bottle
BPA-free Nalgene bottles!
These 32 oz. wide-mouth bottles are
perfect for keeping your camper hydrated.
They are blue and display the TPE jester
hat logo with “great theatre in the great
outdoors” in white. $18. Optional black
Nalgene splash guard. Great for the
bumpy bus rides. Additional $3.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Camper’s Name: _____________________________________
Item
Size
Qty x $
Total
T-shirt
___ x $15
Add’l T-shirt
___ x $15
Add’l T-shirt
___ x $15
Fleece- specify M or W w/size
___ x $55
Add’l Fleece
___ x $55
Add’l Fleece
___ x $55
Nalgene Water Bottle
N/A
___ x $18
Nalgene Splash Guard
N/A
___ x $3
Merchandise Total
Shipping and Handling (1 to 2 items)
$5
Shipping and Handling (3+ items)
$10
Tax-deductible donation to
Scholarship Fund
Grand Total
□ Enclose check made out to: Traveling Players Ensemble.
□ Pay by ___ Visa ___ MasterCard
Card Number_____________________________________

Fleece Sweatshirts

Exp. Date

LL Bean “butter-soft”
fleece sweatshirts are
lightweight, with just
enough warmth for a
cool overnight. It’s a
pullover with a half-zip
down the front and a handy little zip pocket on one sleeve.
Deep midnight blue (“ink” by LL Bean) with the TPE
purple and gold jester hat logo embroidered on the front.
Comes in Women’s fitted sizes (fits snuggly) XS, S, M, L,
XL; and Men’s S, M, L, XL. $55.

Cardholder’s Name_________________________________

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

_____/_____

Security Code________

Signature_________________________________________
Address__________________________________________
City/State/Zip___________________________________

